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very fumlllar to Edith could she have 9

Throwing one end of Me retnt to her.

Tom Jones or Johnny Brbv.W

rmn - j n

Succeed when everything clae4afia
la nervous prostration and female
weaanesses tner are tbe susfaa
remedy, as thousands have mil, id,
FOR KIDNEYfUVER AND

STOMACH TROUCLB- -
k is the best medicine aes

ever a druggist's countes.

ieadachesl

This time of the year '

are signals of warning;
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe-- '

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your'
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic. .

1

An honest medicine'

Taraxacum

o

It may b from overwork, but
the chances are its from an ln
ective LIVER.- - i
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per Cent to
ones earning capacity.

It can bo kept In bealtbful actios
by, and only by

Tiitfslills
jTAKE NO SUBSTlTUTEo.
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tts Capacity For Making Itself In- -
visible In Dim Light.

"In the wild stuto ono seldom
sees lion either m renowi or
majestically nlcrt," wes a oorrv
Bpondent of the London Times. "A
glimpse the hunter muy get of him,
standing magnificently nmd when
suddenly disturbed in early morn
ing at his kill of overnight, and
more seldom it has been given to a
man to watch one, himsolf unob-
served, gazing from an eminence at
the grazing herd. But the lion is a
nocturnal animal, posscesinir nn ex
traordinary capacity for making it-
self invisible in dim light. Mirny a
Bportaman has teetihed to tho expe
rience of being unable to sea a lion
on a night not altogether dark,
though it was so close that its
breathing waa plainly audible, and
many a native oi Africa has fallen
victim to the sudden onslaught of
what, as ho passed it a few feet
away, be took to lie only a small
bush or the blot upon the darkness
made by a tussock of gross.

lnc literature of big game
shooting contains perhaps no. inci
dent more bloodcurdling than the
experience of Dr. Aurcl Schuls,
who, when with his gun bearer ho
was stalking a hippopotamus at. ....'..I. A 1 11 L l' 1. Anigm iounu mat a lion was in turn
stalking them. By chance the gun
bearer noticed that a bush behind
them had a queer way of being al
ways about the romo distance m
their rear. In spite of the moon
light they could not bo certain that
it rcnlly was a lion, but when, to
test it they turned upon their
tracks, immediately tho shadowy
thm' swept, dim and noiseless, m

wido semicircle, so as to plant
lttrlf again behind them. So, one
coins backward with his face al
ways to the lion, the hunted hunt
ers made their way back to camp,
hippopotamuses having ceased to
Interest them.

As to tho moral character of the
beast, tho same writer continues
"It has been said of tho lion that
ho attacks only those who with-
stood him, scorning to strike one
who fled or sued for clemency.
wherein in real life if yon run from
A linn tin unll phann vmr mnra
over, that full grown men only were
hin onoii.iee thnt hn wnnH nnt I

harm Iml.ir-- lint in thn lion Iwvinui

ono may see any day tho eyes which
look so indirierentiy on tho men I

and women who come and go before
tho sMirmti tiffif tin with .nXw, ....
linn am anmn .moll ntiilrl. Mi)ukw. r man w.a.u aia.au.. W... .vuu.l.a, I

one across tho floor. The lion
haa inftrfint fhnf mm nn9
Am nnt for him Knt. thia am n..r
creature nice antelope size, soft I

and helpless presents Itself to tne
royai mma as easily Kiiiaoie.

Reflected Qtory,
Mr. Jones was nn excellent man,

prosperous in his business and
modest in his ways, but not dietin
guished for anything in particular.
His wife, however, Mrs. Smith
Jones, wss - a woman of rare ac
complishments. Sbo was an artist
oi more than ordinary ability, a
brilliant pianist and TOeecssed a
voice of remarkable sweetness and
power.

At a largo party ono evening at
which she and her husband were
present her singing, captivated a
stranger who was one of the guests,
and he asked to be introduced to
her. His request was granted. After
a lew minutes conversation tbe
hostess came and took him away.

"Vn fnatafn't wi rn .rvevA 1 4 max haUU AllllPt 1 lUVUVinJUSQ UKI
Mr. Rimmon," she said. "I want
you to meet Mr. Jones."

"Who Is Mr. Jones r
"He. is her husband."
"What is he noted forr
"Noted torV echoed the hostess

Why. for for his wifoT Youthis
tea

ijompftiiion.

9H jMOsjafs4 4

"I want to get this check cashed."
said the lair young matron, ap
pearing at the window of ue pay
ing teller.

"Yea, madam. Yon most indorse
it, though, explained the teller.

W by, my husband tent it to me.
He as away on business, she said.

"Yes, rrmdam. Jut itidorao it
sign It on tne back so wo will

know and your husband will Know
we paid it to you."

She went to the desk against the
vail and in a few momenta pre
sents! the check triumphantly, hav
ing written on its back :

'lour loving wife, Edith. Chi
cago rot.

Naeeie'e SM lakae
The BaskuDchak lake, located

within the province of Astrakhan,
Rossis, in favorable seasons gives
enormous quantities of salt, some
times nearly 00,000 tons. Tbe
bottom of this lake consists of thick
layers of salt, and the visible sup-
ply has tcn computed at nearly
100,000100 ton. Another lake,
the Elton, though situated lees fa-
vorably, contains a larger reserve
of solid salt all ajong ita bottom
measuruu? fortr tvraars muee. ed
Consular Reports.

OcSaSiBf a lasser lii.m
To clean an ordinary flat

straw bst CUT A LEGOS'
CT HALVES, protect the i ly
band with a thick width of 1
cloth and rub tbe bat with
the lemon. When the acid
la beaed the dirt, LS
THK HAT with a meager
quantity of wster.

KING EDWARD'S
SUMMER pin.

Horace Fletcher, the food
scientist and dietary reform-
er, brings from Europe the
news that King Edward of
England has adopted his ideas
on eating as a means of com
bating tbe summer heat.

"It is wonderful," ho said,
"tho change which jias oo- -'

currcd in Europe, and espe-
cially in England, in the past
six or seven years regarding
summer diot

"I found that everybody le
dUtlng today. King Edward le
the strictest ef tharn alt

' "His ' majesty today eata
only the simplest of food and
lust enough of that for
health. Iio abstains largely
from fatty meats and starchy
foods and holds to 4 diet
chiefly of vegetable foods,
which do not heat the blood."

When asked what his meals
cost in summer Mr. Fletcher
consulted his expense book
and stated that HIS FOOD
FOB THE FAST FIVE
DAYS HAD COST HIM
$3.08. It consisted of twenty-si- x

quarts of milk, $2.06, and
twenty boxes of crackers, $1.
This expenditure, he stated,
provides food for two grown
persons and two meals for
nve hungry children. King
Julward sometimes follows
this diet, he says. According
to Fletcher, TIIE IDEAL
FOOD FOB THE HOT
WEATIIEB IS MILK AND
CRACKERS, and ho declared
further that a healthy labor-
ing man could supply himself
with plenty of good, nourish-
ing food for 11 cents a day.

'Twas a Glorious Victory.

There's rejoicing in Fedora,
Tenn. A man's life has been
saved, and now Dr. King'u New
Discovery is the talk of the town
for curing 0. V. Pepper of deadly
lunir homorrhaices. "I could not
work nor get alwut," he writes,
'"and the doctors did me no good.
llUt. lifter Using Dr. King's NeW
Discovery three week I feel like a
man, anu cu uo
again. " For weak, sore or oiseas--
ed lnntrs. Coughs and Colas,
UfirflOrriUWea. ., 11V IOWi Ajir

,u - -
Onppe, Asthma or any lwnoiuai
AlTection it bUdOii unnvaieo.
Price 50c and $1-0- Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Graham
Drug Co.

M'jstTao) pavu pas sseeq
qioq no jq peon I T""l Z

tiaiB seq sauS i 'iddiiq isq
peq t ipmi em nm oj gurus
jeq ao peases oka pus jsiM jo eeaR
quit pas siq or pvp .tpood 'moon
tuMtip oq) D "pearta ejrqjs "pools
sqs ejeqx HI jo Ijomeai of dees.
0 seat a eca asts aog tnjk i TPnav
qi a Sunn punaasq jaotn eq) n

Soma inox too etooo o) noi jox jtoas
eq) tq fuppus aeeq assq I tiseq Pun
enq suoi eserq poo, :pr pus pus
jq peddsai asuMja paiisq am
wesoi jo poi aisav stars Xm. Hwa eqs
e'imepsos eqi ve I osqjh --arqdpp
stiqa ) ktritojs aaav sqs aeaja- - pu

unsoo mn9 jeq n saeppof apeqjsd
rsooi eqj isqi ptss eaoo aqjest wast
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Vraahiagt.a's Plagae Ssete

Ho in the low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomac, tbe breeding ground
of malaria germs. These germs
cause chills, fever and ague, bil
iousness, jaundice, lassitude,
weakness and; general debility
and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly. Ilut HJectrlc
Hitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. " They
are the best all-aou- tonic and
cure for .malarial, I ever used.1
writes It. M. James, of Lonellen
8. C. They cure Stomach Liver,
Kidney and Blood Troubles and
will prevent Typhoid. Try them,
60c. Guaranteed by Graham Drag
Co

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuhi
k Samrnsr Sanger SlfBaL
In summer time the mo-

ment you cease to peripir
and have a tight feeling
sbont the neck snd head
LO08EN ALL YOUE
CL0TUIX0; then take a
sponge bath and a drink of
cool, not cold, wster.

M the feelleg geewe erneee, .

EcmembcT that the more ;

baths tbe greater comfort. I

Borax makes an excellent '.

powder to use in the bath. ;

A little alcohol in the bath--
ing wster makes ths bath '.

twice as refreshing. j

mum iHHiiiniHiHi
Cared Hay fever and Bamier CsM.

A. S. XBsbAom Batesville, In
diana, writes: "Last year I suffer

three months with a summer
cold so distressing that it inter-
fered with my buxineeA. I had
many of the symptoms of hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription
did not reach my case, and I took
several medicines which seemed
only to aggravate it. Fortonate

I insisted upon having Foley s
IJoney and Tar. It quickly eared
me. sly wire has since used it."
Foleys lloney and' Tar with the

suoeeas," For chronic
coughs and lung trouble it has no
equal. Refu substitutes.
Grsabani Drag Co.

seen it nt that moment.r.. ..ii . .uujr uimnreu uay in quick succes
sion until only one week of vacation
rcmaliiMl The colt hail been ridden
many times. Many the gnliops
wnicn tne two girls hml taken about
the country. The harvest must have
cnrel for Itself, for Mr. McPherson
round mnnr an hour In which to act
as escort. But one day the girls wont
ior tne last time to the berrv flolrl
Their palls were soon filled, and they
started up tbe long lane leading from
tne pasture to tbe barn. Halfway
home, where the little brook crossed
it, a veritable demon of mlschlof must
have entered the brain of Bert

"Liers bide our berries under that
oak,' she said, "and then trace this
stream through the woods. Who knows
what beautiful spots It visits or what
we may find!"

"I'm agreed," Edith responded. "W
haven't half investigated our garden
Edenlc."

Straight through the center of tbe
oatflcld ran the little brook, bordered
on either side by elm and maple trees.
Then It entered the woods, and the
banks became higher, lu some places
rocky and precipitous. In others so low
and pebbly It reminded one of un
ocean beach. Suddenly they cuught
sight of some flowers part way up the
bank, where another stream, seemingly
fed by a spring farther on. Joined
forces with tbe ooe they were follow
ing.

"I'm going to climb that bank and
get those flowers," said Edith. "They
are the most brilliant I ever saw."

'Plenty of mud there," cautioned
Bert.

'who cures for mud?" wus the
scornful retort. "Mud, with such shoes
as we'ro wearing! You go on, and I'll
climb up and join you beyond the
bend."

"All right," Bert returned carelessly
and sauntered on. Several minutes
wont by. Who had gone around the
bend, out of sight What was Edith
doing? Surely It was time for her to
appear Flower picking does not take
all day. Then she heard a call, sharp
and quick, full of distress. It was
Edith's voice. What was the trouble?

She hurried back along tbe bank of
the brook, but before she bad taken
half a doxen steps tbe voice rang out
again, sharper than ever:

"Bert! Oh. Bert! Hurry up!"
Then site saw her, halfway up the

bank, clinging with all her might to a
birch saplln
whose root
found s 1 e n d e
hold In the moist
earth.
"Edith," stu

cried, "what
tbe mutter?"

"Go back!'
came the answer,
"tio bock quick
and climb tbe
bank above me.
This is quick
sand, and I'm
sinking."
Bert, lost nc

tune la getting
around and above
where Edith was
sinking steadll;

Cltittfhuj to a Wrch deeper and deep
er. Then she lay

flat upon tbe earth and extended bet
band downward.

"How cap I get at you?" sbo asked
at last, wtun ber utmost effort refuseo
to reach ber.

"You cant do It," Edltb answered,
almost In deepair. "I'm getting far
tber In all tbe time."

Bert rose to ber feet and searched
everywhere wtth a single sweep of tbe
eye. Not a thing was in sight which
could be of serv

"You've Just got to bold on until I
get help," she declared, starting off at
express train speed. "I'll be back in
less than no time."

It did not take long to reach that
oatfleld, where she knew tbe men were
st work hauling tbe sheaves borne to
tbe barn. Neither did it require much
tune for Mr. Mcrberson to understand
tbe situation. Soon tbe horses were
unhitched from tbe wagon and driven
at a gallop through tbe fields to where
that treacb.'ous bog waa getting In It
work, bnt long before they came In
sight Edltb felt that ber arms must
loose their bold. More than that, she
eould feel those roots slipping awsy
more and more from their grip upon
that sandy soli. Just before they
reached ber, tired out with the tony
waiting, sno gars a strong poll upon
tbetn In one last endeavor to release
herself, and then ber little support wsa
gone, for tbe sapling was tat ber bands
and tbe pebbles were rattling dowa
Into the brook. She could feet herself
sinking swiftly now, and it was a pale,
despairing face which Mcrberson ssw
as be peered down over tbe bank.

Throwing one end of tbe reins to
ber and telling ber to fasten It se
curely sronnd ber wslst, be made tbo
other fast to the harness. Wtth one
trotig, steady pull the horses moved
wsy st bis command, snd soon she

wss lying white sad utterly exhausted
npoo the grsas.

--It wss all oar fault." be sbm miar.
We should have cautioned you against

the place, but we had no Idea you
would ret so far Into the woods."

--It's all in a Dfrtlme- ,- sbe repueo,
"I can ase It some day. and pernans
ye wig have tbe pleasure of retara- -

tng a story in which yon will reooa
nice yourself as the hero.'

--The pleasure," be echoed. --Wan a
moment please." They were seated
so tbe wide veranda. Leaving ber.
be went Into bis own room, and wheat
be returned he held In ble band a
Btrte slip of per'. "I wrote that to
you the night after my arrival." he
said simply.

She took U from aim, read the few
words penned there and looked Into
bis race wtth slowing eyea.

Is It truer sbe asked softly. theEvery word." hs answered. "I have
returned an the ethers bees see I saw

them tbe germs of rreatnees If yosj
only pet sen red. sad I kaew that wKh
yoa rejection weald be the stepping
tone to eotsething betlf. snd k eae

that last story. It was skve: U wee and
yea; your Bvtng. breathing self shone for
tfcroujrh every line."

Tears of gladness were ta ber eyes,

"It was not that yea did not accept
tbesa." she said. 1 could sell there
rleewbere, but I bated the tbesaght of
fafivxa lajxKurctkTn wttJi muu--

In the Garden
of Eden

By ABBrE P. RANSOM
'

epfrisbt 190 fcr'Amerleu. Prau Aho--

HE was seated at her typew
er, Lord at work, when her
friend entered, brlnglog with
her the breath of the wheat-

fields and the fragrance of the maize.
"Edith Holden," sfie cried, "shut ev

ery story you have Inside that desk
and come With me! I've found the
garden of EdonP

"What's the price?" was the response
without even a pause In the Jingle of
the keys.

Stop that noise end Ilstenl came
the command. "Do you know that I
was delegated to hunt up our eummer
boarding place?"

"Sure notto exceed seven per," said
Edith.

"Well, I've got it at four. und It's go
ing to be paradise.

"Paradise at $4 a week!" she sniffed.
"Come: wake up. We can't live here
for that. And you mean to tell me
you've found summer board in the
country at that figure?"

"I mean just that When I went
away yesterday I took steam to'Cedar--

vllle, and from there I went on and
on and on until I .thought the end of
the continent wag reached. There
discovered the. biggest house, stone,
with a wide hall running through the
eeiujfp and great rooms on either side
like those one reads about and never
sees. There was an old lady she
must have been one of the original
pilgrim mothers and I engaged board
with her for a whole month. We are
to care for our rooms and help her
wash dishes. And there a blackberry
field which- will remind you of the old
school vacation days. We want ' to
buy sunbonnets. and oh. Edith, It'll
be just like being at home-again!- '

"We'll start tomorrow," was Edith's
decision. "Just wait until I get this
story off to Mr. McPhersou. He'll read
It while we're gone, and when we
mt bnnk there'll be a wotty little
letter telling why he's returned It Oh,
hia letters nro modeht of literary re
gret!"

"I don't si'i-- why your stories al
ways fail with tiliik" said tliu other.
"He's never weoptid oiw yet. bus ho?'

"Never. I'll keep sending till he does
that Is. if I don't vollniwe from laok

of postage before thnt happy day ar
rives. Hv the way. Bert, h- w many

In the family up In paradbse
"Just the pilgrim mother, tin- - ii!'rl!ii

father mill n vellow out. We'll be
monarchs of all we survey."

a j nor." Klehed Edith. "I won
der what's the trouble with the plate.

The next night they ate supper In

the garden of Eden. Edith hadn't
tanirrnA iin her arrival. Sbo was

Simply, wondering why the whole
vorld bad not discovered the place

Unit irW herself the reason. The

xiimim mother was to all appearances
Ch nHirfniii model for the cardinal
Irktaes, and the father deserved to
rank by her side. So three days
passed. The trouble for which Edith
ras searching .did not materialise.

PUea were missing, and mosquitoes
were not In evidence. The two girls

reveled In delight They art like hunt-

ers, slept like the dead and lived every

r. The
fourth day at
dinner the fatbet
spoke:

V "Mother," be
said, "the hired
man will be here
tonlcbt. Thee
most bare bk
room ready."

"It la the 4th
of tbe month,'
she answered

The hired tiwmwUt "He always ar
rives on the even--

in of the 4th. and bis room will be
VflllV "
The girls listened. Who was tbe

hired man who always-arrive- on the
Hrrenlnf of the 4th? How long o wr

May and when did be ge that his room

kanst be prepared? not ine piigruu
mother answered 'the unspoken ques--

jftm.
"Father always has s man to nerp

him durirur harvest." she said. "One

man has'dono the wort many years

inw n pomes on g or id.
,n B4. Mays a month during black--

1 tflBtt."
.

-
. . . . .

Erea IS tnat was do wtw-- i
LlTvjiiih nr brain always ready lor

tory materia!, bad as y atroca
Ing in tbe quiet gosser """"J -"- -"

avored of romancs or orystery.

Tbe neat momma; crsnn. m v
Lk. .rtrf nut alntis ror u vmcm

fcerrr Mstnra. Tbe son wna ooi, -
hamKL and in her attempt to

Erne berry pkk W" b?J
bemMefl a gypsy fortune

Bert dkim "
mm the rows In tbe pasture .

rW eompsalonsblp fonnf kdlrs

trrrred In the berry MA si

.ffeim. and that eaadkM i sot

rMlt the sB--a '

-t-vikw noides.' she erle alisnat as
He

.h. mimtM sbrht of that per

son, --who do you n "- - aw m eavaki tbe--The alrea mma wmm w
rala reply. cub s b

tL ttayear
bat I met him In

I
--At nreaa. ;

the lane jo now.

by

wrttem-t- ." aaM bom.

"You'll say Johnny Brown." Bert re
torted, "it's nobody on earth but Mr.
McPherson."

me pall of berries found BUdden
resting pluee upon the grass. Edith
Holden wob bcsldo it

"Mr. Mcrbcrson!" the gaRped. "Bert
Solberg, are you crauy? Has this air
got on your nerves?"

xoua tuniK so if ho met yon as
no 4ia me just now," Bert responded.
"I was coming down the lane singing
tnat ridiculous darky song you taught

As though it were a silk opera tile
me, yelling it out like a cowboy on a
spree, and right beyond where the
brook crosses the oat field who should
Jump over the fence but thut mun.
Look at me, size me up scratches,
ragged dress and all. He was dressed
In a BUit of blue overalls and a straw
hat big enough for a hen to hatch
ducks In, but he pulled It off as though
it were a silk opera tile. Then be
talked about the wenther and the crops
until you'd thiuk he owned the farm
and was depending on the corn to pay
the taxes."

"Well, you know him," was the
mournful response. "He's seen you
when you've looked like a civilized hu-

man being, while I You know, I've
never met him, and I've been sending
him stories that he's never bought
end" She broke down suddenly.
"Bert Solberg, what will I do? I don't
feel as though I could ever face him."

"You can wear a mask," was the
friendly advice, "or you can dye your
face with sonio of these poke berries
and pass yourself off as one of a new
race. Or, say, wnat s cne matter wuo
posing as Miss Murryweuther or Mrs.
Peggotty? Ho never saw you and won't
know you from the mother of Cain
and Abel."

"As though the pilgrims didn't know
who I was." Edith's total disregard
of tense was proof of ber feeling In

the matter. "Besides, It's mean of you
to laugh at me. There's Just one thing
I can do, and that's to go borne, and
I'm KOlng this very minute."

She picked ber sunbonnet from tne
grass 'With a Jerk and flung it on ber
bead: then another Jerk broke off tbe
strings.

I don't care," springing to her feet
and starting off. "You may pick ber-

ries all day If yon want to, but I'm
going before there a ghost ox

chance of meeting that man."
I mw him making for the corn- -

.field," and Bert trudged dutifully after
,ber. "I really wish you wouldn't go

borne. Ed Kb. Can't we fix It some
ether way ?"

Edith shook ber bead. The act oi
shaking brought ber eyes In lino with
a figure In blue overalls walking at a
brisk pace along the path. Bert
formed short and laughed. It was ber

war of renins' out of trouble.
"Too hot for berry picking?" asseo

tbe wearer of tbe overalls.
"We're Just going over to tbe other

pasture," fibbed Bert. "Tbe berries are
blnrer there." Then she introduced
Edith.

"Work won't begin until tomorrow,
said McPherson "If you will permit
Til ma with Ton. I am out on tbe
aame mission."

"Do you think we wtli carry home
nough for supper?" questioned Bert

eodaelousiy. "We're promised our
landiadv some for pics, snd I bar.
always prerumed that men ate more
than were found In their palls later
on."

He gave a rlnglnt laugh. "If yon
will follow my lead 111 bow you ber-

ries bigger, better, riper than any

you're seen this year. I haven't
roamed this farm for years wtthovt
finding out where tbe best ones hide."

--No, I shall not go home." Edith de
clared that oreolng. TU show Mm
before my month Is ap that rm fooa
for something, even If I rant write
gtotie. Besides, otter editors nay
them If be won t l a use u r
bow he discovered Uls pises. I
thought It almost belox rfed to OS."

"Ask him, retnrnea Hen. iw aj
part, I'm glad he's here, even If be
did catch me ms my beggar robes, w
ptrktng why. be worked like a steam

Una her. lie Oiled a tea quart pall
wuOm I was picking four quarts."

Tve a mlad to ask tbe pUgrtss ra
tter to let aw rue the Myrsxer
Edith 'remarked rMoaaly. "I ased to

. I was a gin, and I latent! to
cakrh that bay colt and ride him to-

morrow wlthnot a saddle. I dost be la
rre tbrretaea bow." -

D and bell surely think yon ca
pable of ronning a rattle ranen n
Artsoos, rea If be doaant aeotvt roar la
stories,"

--Hs might sarrest k ta tbe next re
fusal be scads me." was tbe somewhat
bitter reaponse, while a figure sitting

tbe window in the adjoining room
beard every word and at on wna

uune. inen ino notes you Kent me
were so kind, so thoughtful. They
were an Inspiration, and yet every one
nnrt When I read anything which
you have written I am lifted up. I
breathe a higher air for hours after-
ward, and the thought that I could
not wrlto In a way of which you would
approve stung me. I determined to
work and write until you must accept
and now it bus come."

He had been standing tefore ber.
Now ho dropped into the chair by Aer
side, and his voice was so low even
the listening wind could not catch Its
cadences.

"That Is precisely what I knew you
would Uo." he responded. "But there
Is one thing which should go with
that story you aid not offer with It,
and It t something I crave more than
all else on earth. Dear, It Is yourself.
May I claim you too? I want tbe soul
which gave thnt story life to mingle
with and bo one with mlno forever
and over."

For a moment she did not answer.
Then sbo laid her hand within bis and
whispered

"Stories should always have a happy
ending, else, you know, they won't
sell."

Th Typewriter Girl
The beautiful typewriter girl puffed

out her golden pompadour nervously
"My speed 'II Increase, Mr. Mcer

excuse mo, Mr. Wellington my speed
'11 increase 80 or 40 per cent every
day."

Broker Wellington frowned. Tbe girl
bad taken his dictation slowly, a...iI
in a Btcrn, skeptical voice be ..MfM.au.
-- now so?"

"If your new vocabulary that puis
me oat she explained. "I had Mr
Meer's vocabulary very pat "aa per,'
'contents noted,' tbe same be oul
used about 300 words."

Her flattering smile warmed tbe man
like a sunbeam.

"But you, sir, have a real literary
stylo. 'Beg to snbmlf 'our best at
tention,' 'slump,' "bullish,' 'hypothe
cate they're all new words to me,
and, of course, I can't rattlo them oil
very fast at first Bnt Just yon watt

y, till day after tomorrow. Then
yotrTl see."

"All business men have different vo
cabularies that their stenogmosta
most get accustomed to, eh?" said the
broker.

"Tea, sir. Boas large, some small.
Again ber amile flattered bkn. Tourr
la larger than most; I should say 11

was thirty or forty words larger. Beat
literary, I call It"

"Miss Hoeklne, If there's er any
supplies you need all you've got to do
Is ask," said the literary broker fatu
ously.

f
THE LATEST IN

SUMMER D0N7S

Most people have a ceileetioa
of hot weather doa'ta, Bern st
a list:

Dont work too bard,
Don't think toe bard,
Dost fail to Stay.
Don't, If yoa are a man, wear

a waistcoat
Dont If ro are a woman, fall

to remember that natare did not
mesa yoa to be a harnessed,
cumieas erea Una wftb no

save length, bet instead
a being whose whole Tody, in
saaaater especially, should be
allowed t breathe.

DON'T WORK!.
Dont hurry.
Don't wear black.
Dont lose your tamp sr.
Do"! 9fQm ba9fc AH--

I lent scold tbo children.
But do drmk wster early, of- - Z

ten, lata,
Don't feed a baby every tune

It cries. Tbe chances are It
needs water mora than food.

Deet wait awtfl yeer ewa
9 9HS)fc4 tSaV 0V0

4sswftal f ItM EtH7
time yea have nothing esse to
do swallow a Utile more cool,
pure water.

eaaav faUa.saaaVsaaBaai raaaf sffaVsaasAakBlI SUBS' aaaBssayiBBaBaBy vww asawwanay

Weattky meat are rtaa abajonasny
saeplclons of trk-k-s. TW ealebratal
satbor. Charlea &aade, araa eoe at this
kind. He always Imagined
batasr robbed and mat trapa te catch Che

tkleeea. Wkea he becaaaa baseo ef a
certain theater be saapsctad that als
ticket office cheated khn by letting ta

pubfte for aaythmg tnay could get
and keeping the amey.
tamed up tbe ceBar ef Bis e'eieeat
polled bis hat down over ak eyea
sba0ed ay te tbe bos ooVa as tbe pes-pe-s

were geaag lav lie aheved a baM-crew- a

la the hex eOos aawxara head
whispered; "It aU rlgbt-th- ars

yoa--l dont want a rJefcet. Jaet
pans aw though." Tbe clerk ran sac,
eataed Bead by als coat collar and
was paaalng him roagbly tot tbe
street wkea he reevsrtsed bh) "VWef

Grankle.

:mebane,
N. C. '

lorti Cuollu'i Ftrnoit Kfttptper.

Tb Charlotte Observed

eaasaaaaaw ' f r ;i
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